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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
VOL. XII. No.
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AI.AMoooRDO. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

THE ALAMOGORDO
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
.Superintendent and teachers
desire and urge the cooperation
of both parents and pupils in

Average dailyjattendance
I'er cent of Attendance
Cases of tardiness
I'er cent of
Hi.

MUM.

HTM

having the latter in attendance
every day and at the school
buildings before school takes up
in the morning and at noon, that
and tardy marks

Enrollment for week
Average daily attendance
Per cent of attendance
Cases of tardiness
I'er cent of

may be avoided as much as possible, and also to give a fair and
an equal chance with those in
regular attendance and on time.
The room making the highest
for a
per cent of
week is entitled to a holiday,
Friday afternoon after recess,
and since the rooms of .Miss
Covington, Miss Murphy and
Mrs. Kldridge tied in making no
tardy marks, they received the
holiday for the week ending ct-JThe tenth grade is excepted
as they attend only the forenoon
sessions.
The report books will be sent
out by the pupils on Thursday
or Friday and parents are requested to carefully note the
general standing of their children general standing in scholar-

skvknth MUM.
Enrollment for week
Average daily attendance
I'er cent of attendance
Cases of tardiness
I'er cent of non tardiness

.

ship, attendance, punctuality
Again, we
and deportment.
urge your strongest and best cooperation in behalf of school
matters, that we may be able to
have one of the best public
school systems in the southwest.
The report of all the general
averages in the grades w ill be
published next week with the
averages arranged according to
rank for each grade.
Superintendent C. R. ShifHer's
weekly report follows :
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We have a live, active organthe DM4 business men
of the immediate section, and
IM
ai xii.i ahy : molt, MIM
To the citizens of Alamogordo we want more members. If not
Kol KTII SSAM.
and ( (tero county :
as an active member, whose in48
Enrollment for week
Otero county, the most en- itiation fee is ten dollars anil
II
Average daily attendance
lightened county, educationally, monthly dues, 11.50, will you
85 in the
Per cent of attendance
territory of New Mexico,
0 is at present without an effec- not become an ASSOCIATE
Cases of tardiness
MEMBER and remit monthly to
Inn tive
Per cent of
industrial or economic or- the treasurer, of the club, Mr.
fikkt MAM
ganization.
What economic J. II. MeRae. the whole sum of
18 value have our vast and fertile one dollar?
Enrollment for week
The income derived
U valleys uncultivated: our moun- from associate membership fees
Average daily attendance
90 tains
teeming with mineral will be devoted exclusively to
I'er cent of attendance
Ni wealth undeveloped : our crops advertising.
Cases of tardiness
By joining as an
97 without the good roads Uecet- - associate member you will give
Per cent of
sary for marketing (?) our fruits the country and your special
OF INTEREST T00TER0
without a profitable market.
community a boost which will
COUNTY VOTERS
Negligence,
indifference, a repay in the course of a few
equalipersonal lack of interest is re- years an hundred fold.
The territorial board of
zation at its recent meeting sponsible for an abnormally slow, Let's go in for advertising, and
passed the following resolutions growth and development of the do it now.
which may be of interest to county.
e
Enclose your name and
v ny is n necessary
Otero county voters:
tor sue-- 1
address with one dollar
It appearing from the abstract cessive generations of people to: and you will be made un assoand data submitted to the board populate our county before it' ciate member of the Alamo Busby the Traveling Auditor that becomes a payiug proposition iness Men's club, whose interest
the counties of Eddy. Mora, financially?
is your interest, or send us your
Otero, Rio Arriba, Socorro, and
What is ordinarily accomplish- name and initiation fee $10.00
Santa Fe show a considerable ed in the OLD way in a course for active membership card.
decrease in the assessed valua- of twenty years may by united!
W. K. SA1.TZOABER,
tion for the year 1908, as com- effort be a glorious success in
President.
pared with the year 1907, and
one third or one fourth the time.
Whereas, The board believes
The Business Men's club of
W. H. Hendricks of Cloudcroft
from an examination of the tax Alamogordo and Otero county hada very lively runaway in
rolls of the several counties have prefaced this letter with Alamo Saturday, which might
above mentioned, that the tax- facts, cold, incontrovertible. Are have
proven
more serious.
ing authorities did not comply you willing to lend a hand, your His team was drinking at the
with the valuations as fixed by time if necessary, and a heart to public fountain when one of the
this board at its January, 1908, 'the work that is before this or-- 1 horses got its bridle fast on the
meeting, with the exception of ganization? A united effort! tongue, and pulling back, broke
Santa Fe county, wherein the means success.
which- turned
the head-piecloss is partially explained by
The club is undertaking adver-- ! the horse perfectly loose. They
special report of the traveling tising propositions of especial1 started to run ami Mr. Hendricks
merit, costing no small sum of told Miss (eorge, the lady who
auditor.
Therefore, be it
We employ a was in the buggy with him, to
resolved, money monthly.
That the traveling auditor be re- business secretary, whose bus-- ' jump out. They both jumped
quested to call the attention of iness it is, among other things,' at the same time; Mr. Hendricks
the taxing authorities of these to answer all communications lit on his feet, but the lady was
counties to these evidences of concerning the county and sur-- Í thrown to the ground and quite
neglect, incompetency or indif- rounding country, with a view severely injured, though not serference in such a manner as he ot locating Homesteaders, pro- iously.
may deem advisable, and that moting industrial enterprises,
he report the result of his action and furthering the interest of
H. H. Major spent Sunday and
Monday in Tucuincari,
to the board at its next meeting. the county generally.
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PROTRACTED MEETINGS
ARE JN PROGRESS
Thursday night of this week
The Church of Ood began their
protracted meetings in a tent on
Tenth street and will continue
them for a week or ten days.
Bros. R. II. O, Kreean of Car-IteN. M., and .las. Trask of
Roswoll are here to assist in the
meeting. and everybody is cordially invited to attend.
r,

Dr. Samuel Blair from Albuquerque was in the city the latter part of last week, guest at
the Rev. Murray home.
We are informed that Mrs.
Hester and daughter, Marie, will
leave this week for Chicago for a
few months' visit with friends.
Saturday evening J. D. Clements, Wm. One and W. L. Shaw
left last Saturday for Albuquer- que to attend the grand lodge
of the I. 0. O. F.
Levi Bates
accompanied them as a delegate
to the Grand Council of the Red
Men.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woods of
the San Andraes spent a day or
two the past week in this city
visiting the sister of the latter.
Mrs. Woods will remain here for
an extended visit while Mr.
Woods returned home the latter
part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Jones, who
have been in Indiana for some
time past, returned to Alamogordo this week to live. Mr.

Jones

is

engineer Maintenance

of Way of the Mexican Central
railroad and we consider it quite
a compliment to the ideal Alamogordo climate and to the excellent citizenship of this little
place that they should select it
from the many almost perfect
winter resorts in this southwest
country as their permanent
home.

ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT
f

CENTS

COJ

Having almost completed its work of establishing and building one of the most
beautiful little cities in all of toe southwest, has recently placed on the market all of
the unsold lots at about half of former prices.

OUR MOTTO WILL BE TO SELL LOTS
Any unsold lot in town can be bought DURING THIS SALE for TEN- - DOLLARS

dowo and the balance in small monthly payments. No such opportunity was ever
given the public to buy property in Alamogordo before, fllamogorde, with its twenty
miles of beautiful shade trees, is the best town and has the best climate of any place
on the Southwestern Railway System in New Mexico. It is today a health resort

THE COLORADO SPRINGS OF THE SOUTHWEST.
We are going to place

the unsold lots at a price and on such térros that everyone
can become a property owner and home builder and thereby make Alarnogordo a

CITY OF HONES
Don't wait until sorrjeone else has selected the lot that you want, because all of
this property is today worth double what we are asking for it.

REMEMBER,
and the balance

in sroall

$10

DOWN

monthly payments will purchase any unsold lot during

this sale.
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Established 1900

The First National Bank

Washing & Ironing

Of Alamogordo, N. M.

...

Booking Hours 9 a. rt). to 3 p. m.
Exchaoge Sold or) all the Principal Cities.
Loarjs Made on Approved Security.
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$25.000
$15.000

Surplus and Undivided Profits
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Golden Opportunity
TON
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LOTS.

The Improvement Company has
placed upon the market all of
lots at about half of its
former prices. The terms of the
ale are $10 down and the
balance in small monthly payments. No -- mil opportunity
has ever been offered in Alamogordo before. I have all of this
property listed at the same price
that you can get from the

18-m- ile
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DON'T WAIT Foi; SOMEONE
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Vol WANT. BUT COME TO
ME TODAY.
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human family you may eal! it.
the
During
against tuberculous.
the pa-- t week the Tubercular
Congress, which held session in
Fine Camping Ground
Washington. D. C, has brought
under cover.
together the master mei al
mind- - of the world. Every
Good Horses, Good Rigs,
I teed
nation on the globe
Good Service
its representatives there to .an
to light to death the "G eat Pennsylvania Ave.. Alamogordo.
And w lile
Plague."
White
these great minds could not all
agree on cause or treatment it
Christianson & LeMin,
is both natural and best that
they could not : they all agree
- now
it
but a matter of time
will have
when consumption
gone the route of smallpox and
RELINQUISHMENTS
dyptheria. Those were dreaded
todiseases a few years ago but
ays, Ninth Street ami New York
day, a a local physician
Ave.. Alamogordo, N. M.
"the man w ho dies from

li.
li

BW!

xperiencea
inty party
niiN'os.

STATE
E
ANDREW!
HOOD BILL NOW PENDING
inCi INGRESS GIVES to NEW
MEXICO:

I i

,000 F
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OR
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B L I c
N E W

publican

Non

POLITICAL
r THE PEPUCLICAN

POINTERS.
PP.E&9 COMWITTEC

SEVEN HUNDRED and
EIGHTY THOUSAND ACRES
of LAND FOR
P I" B LI (J
BUILDINGS AT the CAPITAL;
ONE MILLION SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES
of LAND for EDUCATIONAL
and PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS;
TWO MILLION' ACRES of
LAND for the PAYMENT of
OUNTY DEBTS;
150,000

for

a

CONSTITU-TIONA-

N. SMITH

-

G. G. 5CIPI0
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL
DEALER

IN

STOVES

Estate

and

RANGES

Hardware, Barbed Wire,
Graniteware.
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SHIP;

II. ANDEWi

I.

Feed&LiverySiame

Real

STATE :
TEN PERCENT of the PRO-- '
IEEDS FROM ALL SALES of
I'l BLIC LANDS:
FOLK SECTIONS of PUBLIC
LANDS in EACH TOWN-

Hi IN. W.
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and senati
of
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is either a fool or a criminal." So it will be with con- QR. J. R. GILBERT,
sumption, ami it is your duly,
my dear reader, your Christian
Physician and Surgeon,
duty, to both Hod anil man to
Ofi'.te.
in tbe Gilbert UuiMimr.
help blot the blight out of exPhoaf 13. AianTi.yordo, N. M.
istence.
This week our attention has
been called to the almost crim- QR. J. G. HOLMES.
inal negligence that some tuberPhysician.
cular people in this city how in
place-We
public
in
spitting
ofiiee '.ver K'land'g Druir Slure.

Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints
TINSHOP.
SANITARY PLUMBING.
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to address a word to those
CONVENTION and
Otero county
nai foo,- Those of
people, personally.
STATE ELECTION.
government road irosa the
l you who know the editor of this
introduce)
Tiedelegate
who
!'
rest reserve. Who
Sacramento
nov u,ai " "!r V OI
bill will have work to hold P?Per
do you think Can get a favorable tl
no one couia nave
report from the committee on all the items in the dll may. circumstances
a more Kinuiy ieenng ior me
a- be.
he
but
a
born
coaxer
aso
easily
appropriation
the
unfortunate victim of tubercuauthor of tin bill. lion. W. H. well as a lighter.
losis
than he. No one should
Andrew-- , wh i says he believes
have more care and considerapassage can hi- secured through
coming generation
hi can always tell the cali-- 1 tion for the
be the lir-- t
road
this won
and the present generation of
i if a man by the way
rehe
ber
buildii proposition passed.
cei vi l you. It is sanl that the healthy people than those same
they certainly
for
The La- - Vega- - Daily Optic, chief in charge of every big con- - sufferers,
published at the home of the cern always receives you graci- know the pangs and pains and
Democratic nominee for dele- ously lint the chief clerk in the' discomforts of being a tubercugate to congress ought the me
d
department proceeds lar victim. The law which proinitiation of Charley Spiess, but from first acquaintance to Bhowl hibits spitting upon the sideafter a quiet spell following dis- his superiority.
walk or in the street by conappointment - energetically adsumptives is not made to give
The Scientific American. w hich pain or displeasure or inconveni-i- s
vising that the only thing to do,
always ready to prove any as- - ence but for your own good, my
in the present situation of tersertion that it makes, is authori-- 1 dear friends. The climate in
ritorial prospect- - is to
the Republican nominee because ty for the statement that the Alamogordo is ideal for the
which we eat is ail of two- - rest and cure of tuberculosis, but
important work that he can best
Milk, which is lit should not be abused. Men
do is to be done. The Raton thirds water.
Range, which started the ball considered an ideal food, is 8S and women cannot be eurtd of
rolling for Spiess coincides. The per cent water, while turnips tuberculosis and brealhe conHon. Tom 15. ( 'atron and Hon. Icabhage and such vegetables are tinually an atmosphere
laden
Miguel Otero, who were dark '.IK per cent water, and cucum- with the tubercle bacillus. The
horse aspirants, are like Judge bers and pumpkins are all but ü law is very strict, in the matter;
Mann and Mr. Spiess for Mr. percent aequapuru: apples are it should be observed, hut, it,
Andrews, and some of them are 82 per cent water, strawberries should not be necessary to en-9- 0
per cent, and even the stall'! force it. However,if it becomes
on the stump advising their followers to forget personal prefer- ot lite is over i per cent water. necessary the health officer and
ences, in the interest of New Isn't it a marvelous thing what, the peace officers should do their
a part pure water plays in the 'duty.
Mexico.
de-ir-

-

New Mexico
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Opening.

IONE HULETT,

Osteopathic Physician,
Kuum
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BEERMAN it Gl'DGEK,
Dentists.

OFFICE OVER WaHRE.vs DRUG STOKE.
Roomi V and G.
Mn.ni' 77.
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pin-hea-

H.

" s' AJOR,
Attorney at Law.
RoottU f and lu.

First National Iijuk BMlldlny.

ct

I

B
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THE FALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. T.

New Mexico.

Alatm-fordo-

RUN SHERRY,

The board of trustees w ants to assure the people of
Alamogordo that a full corps of competent teachers
has been secured. Miss May Gilmore, who is well
and favorably known as a teacher, has recently
been added to the faculty.
We want to call
special attention to our music department under
the direction of Miss Oogie Lee Cllitwood, a
graduate of the American Conservatory of Music.

the patsonage of the people
of Alamogordo and vicinity, assuring then
that our best efforts will be for thorougness
in every deprrtment.
"W

e Solicit

Attorney at Law.
Office Upstairs.
First National Bank Hnildinor.

J

NO. W. TOMPSON,
Lawyer
Practice in a'l cuurtnanil Lfovernment
Ir pari men U.
Offices, Suite 3 and 4 Firm National Ilauk
liuild'niL.'. Alamutfurdo.

The Glenmore
Is now managed by Mrs. L, J.
Harris, w ho is well known here
and bears an excellent reputation for hospitality.
Rates
reasonable. Cor. 9th & Mich.

Alamo

Livery

And Transfer
Do a general llverj buimi with
rood rig aad cooa, qalct borac.

H.H.EADS.Prop.,J.S.MILLER,Mgi.
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wife are in
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Mr. W. It. U4mm. lWl i peel '" remain in the eity a
couple Of week. .
i
II. tpM'ITÍ.
Flour at York'
Th latest In watcaev, Jowlry.
Oroer..
I. II. I'iereo i exper ted hine only M par M Mis. ah
Plume III).
Cut OIs. Venetian Silver
of
tomorrow with the student
Tlii - week Frank
Wro, Pichiró" Chin, CU.
Um Blind Institute mko
arrangements with Mr.
maile
mugross
Irrigation
tlw
been
at
OooL
New
Come nd ta the
Eidion for the corner lot where
fur t he past a i'fk nr Mi.
Price lower thin ver.
Beeves has had a candy
atreet, Mr.
FOUND on Tenth
store, ami will next week 11 it
ady's up for Ml work room ami repair
Wednesday evening:
OwitrT can
black silk jacket.
F. M.
shop. It is a lirst class location
gel sanie bjr inquiring at the anil Mr. Kosseau will doubtless
and
ollice
Alamo Keal Estate
Jeweler nd Optician.
do well iu his new position.
paying fat this local.
A
THE CORNER JEWELRY AND MUSIC STORE.
COK SALI A BARGAIN
i
Mr. Lutk, who recently
annua ni' the l.vnch homestead Good work mere with mule colt
of the city, is building six month's old for 1im. also
Cunningham A- Sou for gro- southeast
no
food. No
He also good riiling and driving pony In
1 $21 MM I residence on it.
ceries.
expects to put out Id aeren of quire of A. S. Crawford, four
Dr. McKinley was down from fruit trees and acres ol allana. miles southwest of Alamo.
There is an infallible test by which
If.
High Bolls the latter part of the
:(i
beWednesday
LOST On
every housewife may detect the unhealth'
The third carload of brick
Honey is only It) cts. for Hb. week.
tween La Luz and my ranch al from the penitentiary at Santa
jars at York's Cash Grocery.
ful
alum baking powders
Lou Almond of Marshall. Mo.. good
watch. Swiss movement F'e arrived this week and has
Mrs. Harshlield has Keen quite has arrived iu this city ami ex- and a gold plated case. Also a
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Fraternal ity Sanatorium
was favored by a risit from Mrs.
Senator Page, of New York, who
- a warm friend of Miu Klla
Butt- - a patient at the institution. Mrs. Page was highly
pleased with the sanatorium anil
it- - efforts to supply a
christian
Mrs.
home for consumptives.
I'age is interested in the work
among Indians beings done by
the "Reformed Church of America" and makes a yearly visit
She
to the Indian Agencies.
by Rev. J. H.
va- - accompanied
Hell also of the reformed church.
-

Additional toca!.

10, 'to. 31, and S3, T. P. 17 S. R. In
E. by means of ditches, aud there used
for Irrigation.
The Territorial Engineer will take
this appücatiun up for consideration on
the 53rd day ef November. 1908, and all
persons who may oppose the granting of
the above application must tile their
with Territorial Engineer on
or before that date
VERNON L. SULLIVAN,
10 lo 4t
territorial Engineer.

See.
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X. M. I'r. M.. has filed

--

few-day-

'

A. It Dllie. of Alamogordo. X. M.
F, M Short, of Alamogordo, X. M.
F. M. DeGuodt. of Alamogordo. N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
10 10

CONTEST NOTICE.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Cnlted States Land Office, i
Las Cruces, X. M f
Aug 13, 1B08.
A tulUcient context affidavit
having'
been tiled In thi- - office by Ida Hobbick,

against Homestead Entry
Oct. II. V.. for the

contestant,

....
.........

ticles too numerous to mention.

For Example, 411 doz. worK ar)d dress srirts, up -to $2 quality - 40c
40c
The best Ribbed and fleece lined underwear
$175
$3.00 and $4.00 shoes
$2.50
$5.00 and $6.00 quality mers pants
$1.00 and $1.50
$3.00 to $4.00 quality roen's pants

J. FREIDMAN, European Shoemaker, has had 23 years experience at the business, and will
do you better work and furnish better leather for less money than anyone else. You can
always find him at Brounoff's big store.
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room for the three
In the old Victor Hotel Building on Pennsylvania Avenue. To make
stock,
nothing reservnow
in
carloads of goods uow on the road we will sacrifice everything
Men s and Boy's
of
east.
Stock
consists
or
Alamogordo
in
the
ed, at prices never known in
Clothing, Ladies and Gents Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Suit Cases, Underwear, and many other ar-

HTENCIO N !!

Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OKTHE INTERIOR.
U
s. Land mice at Las Cruces. N. M
October ;. 'J03
Notice Is hereby given that William
II. Rboadei, of Alamogordo. N M on
March 17. 1906. maie homestead applí-cation N'o 4rt.V. for se'4. Sec. 34. twp.

notice of iiis intention to make li nal
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before V.
We are injormed that Mr. S.
Shepherd. I". S Court Comnilssioner.
Sati-ulost a fine cow this week. at Alamogordo. X. M., on the 10th day
Of Xoveinber KiO.
Mrs, las. Beard is spending
Claimant names a witnesses:
.eek wi th friends in El Moses S. Barney, of Alamogordo. X. M.
tin

l)r. Gudger added a line roller
top desk to his office furniture
this, week.
Fresh groceries don't cost any
more than
tale goods. Try
i 'unninghams.
ttev. Trickey was in the city
Tuesday en route to El Paso to
see the presiding eld r.
Alt' Hunter cut the hack of
quite severely this week
by letting a trunk lid fall on it.
Judge Mann ami Chas.Downes
left the Hrst of this week for
Tucumcari, where they will hold
the October term of court.
J. . Grant has a tine new
irn binder which íe set up thi- week and is now cutting corn
with it. It does line work ami
aves lots of labor.
N, J. Pfaff'enberger and family from Tennessee
recently
moved into the Martin property
in college addition. They have
purchased some laud in the valley we understand and will make
Alamogordo their home.
G. W. Workman, a painter
and paper hanger from Texas,
has opened a shop in the rooms
just north of Hardy's. He makes
a specialty of buggy and carriage painting, but is open for any
kind of work. You will find his
ad in this paper.
This week the Republican
press committee will take charge
of the campaign matter in the
News and will handle it until
election, we have also made arrangements with the leaders in
the Socialist party to give them
a little space in the paper each
week.
The management of the Blind
Institute should certainly feel
mighty good over the excellent
press ntices which they get from
the territorial press on the work
done at the Albuquerque fair.
They were in a class all by themselves when it came to press
notices.
This week W. A. Hyde was
called to Roswell by a telegram
announcing that the team which
was stolen from his place a
before was captured at that
place.
V. H. Huffstetler, the
young man ho had them in his
possession, had been employed
by Mr. Hyde previously. Mr.
Hyde left at once four Roswell
to identify the team and the
man. He hopes to get rid of the
horses there, rather than bring
them hack across country.
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Now Open for Business
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IM

DEPARTMENT Of TERRITORIAL
RfEKM.
II
MOIXEEB.
"3. IMS j
Santa K New Mollea.
Notice Is hereby given that un the,
,'lth day o' ArtfoM, !!'). la accordance
with Section 16. Irri(rti')ii Law ( 1907.
W T. Well Of AlMOfOfdo,
County of
Mexico, mide
Otero. Territor of Ne
application to the Territorial Engineer'
of Ne Mexico for a permit to appro
The outlook for continued priate f r i;u the
wn r o( the
encouraggrowth i exceedingly
Territory o: New Mexico
i
wade
to
Such appropriation
ing.
from Ki..od H'atr of San Andreas
Drs Ciilberl and Sultzgaher Arroya and a dry canyon north of the
Andrea-- , at points: 1st point, on
are very popular with the pa- San
N". bank
of San A'lr?a- - canyon near
tients.
month marked by a hub 4t4 in., from!
which point an h tree about 19 luche- A tine baker ami an excellent
diameter iieer- - N TO decree .v. mln.
cook have been added to the iii
E. 10
feet diit.: second point - in
working force.
canyon X. M degree! SO Bin. W.
feet 'and - marked by a bub 4v4 ini
Patient! continue to arrive at from
Ah tree above described, by
sanatorium and quite a number mean- - of diversion, and S cu. feet per
second is to be conveyed to points In
are on the way.

No. 5.137, made

Xe'4 Xe4 sec. 31, and W , Xw 4. Xw
town-hi- p
lb s, range '.'
4 Sw'4 sec. 32.
e. by (eorge E. Foster, contestee. in
w hich It Is alleged tbat George
E. Foster has wholly abandoned said tract.
he has changed hi- - residence therefrom
for more than six months since making
said entry: that said tract is not settled
upon and cultivated as required by law.
and that aid alleged absence from said
land is not due to hi4 employment in
the Army. Xavy or Marine Corps of the
United States, aid parties are hereby notified to appear, respond, and offer evidence touching said allegation at
--

!

ATENCION

!

EL COMERCIO DE BROUNOFF
Ahora esta abierto para el negocio.
En la casa ocupada antes por el Hotel Victor, avenida de Pensylvania. Para hacer campo
para tres carros de efectos que ahora están en el carmino sacrificamos todo en nuestro surtido
arjora, no queda nada reservado, a precios nunca vistos en Alamogordo u en el este. El surtido
consiste de Ropa de hombre y de muchacho, Zapatos para Señora y para hombre, Sombreros,
Bauls, Cajas para vestidos, Ropa interior y muchos otros artículos muy numerosos para merjeionar.

docenas de carnizas de hasta $2 cualidad
40c
La mejor clase de Ropa Interior
40c
Zapatos de $3 y $4
$1.75
Pantalones de $5 y $6 cualidad
$2.50
y
$1.00 y $1.50
Pantalones de $3.00, $4.00 cualidad

Por

Egemplo--4l- l

.

....

FREIDMAN, zapatero de Europa, de 23 anos de experiencia en el negocio y les hara mejor
trabajo y mej or baqueta por róenos dinero que ninguno otro. Siempre lo ba'!aran

J.

en

comercio de Brounoff.

el

--

to o'clock a. m on Oct. .". 1008, before
II. II. Major. Probate Clerk, at Alam'i-gord-o.
X. M.. and that linal hearing
will be held at in o'clock a. m. on Oct.
1.1, l'JO. before I he Register and Re
eelver at the United Slates Land Office
in l,a- - Cruces. X. M.
The said contestant having. In aj
proper affidavit, tiled Aug. IS, 1008, set
forth facts which ibow that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
cannot be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such nutlce be given
by due and proper publication.
EUGENE VAX PATTEX,
i

taken for the
of boitdioffl

Contract

ifltMé

monuments

6 Rice

their

Real Estate
F a r in s, City
Stock
Homes, Business Bargains, .Mountain Randies
with plenty of Water,
Mining Property, Relinquishments and hive
Stock.
I.
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get
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CO.

Otero County, N. M.

AND DEALER
IN Ft NKRAL
SL'1"I'L1ES

Barbecued Meats.

Trees,

FRUIT

W. L. SNRW, Local

.

M.

Aent.

The Pioneer Blacksmith.

Does general

repair

work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.
MARYLAND

.

.

.

stables of the

lEropean plan
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.30
Conducted in accordance with

NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO.

ALAMOGORDO

IM-

PROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the

best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.

TOWER'S FISH Bl RAND
WATERPROOF
look better-we- ar
ano givc more
bodily comfort

longer-

fvjr

because cut on
costi

--

m

C. S. FOUST,

IIIIM

Kumu

President

TA

as good lands

TOQOsilCMlMQo!
SOLD EVERYWHERE
of Ihe fish

9uaronletd
wo.erprool

mill
LUAfi

O

06

lUOIinmnr

mdUnMbc

nn

ÜU.

(tXoOKPOBATBO)

SEE US FOR

i!
1

DEEDED LANDS IN MOUNTAIN OR VALLEY.
RELINQUISHMENTS,
HOMESTEADS. CITY
PR.OPER.TY, RENTALS. INSURANCE.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Bj)m- - i

J

A. F. MENGER. Secretary

DCll rOTITT
ntHL coikic

no more than

the "just

vjn

-.

"

'Jf(BMP

UUUM

"U
I

AVENUE.

UNDERTAKER

FFICE PHONi:

Will stand the season of 1908 at the

EL PASO, TEXAS.

OILED CLOTHING

Tower

J. BUCK

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion

the sanitary laws of the State of
Texas. The best equipped restaurant in the Southwest. Headquarters for stockmen and minTrees ing men. (.'HAS. ZEIGER,Prop.

The Ottawa Star Nursery
F. H. Stannard Sc Co.,
Ottawa. Kansas.

A.

JASPER

poultry,

-

fruits, vegetables

FRANK FALCONE

Ovnrr and Operator
Marble 'Juarries.

Ceaetery Work.

and

DIRECTOR

WORKS HOTEL ZEIGER

or feed call on

GROCERY

MEATS-

MARBLE

If You want Seed
Cooper

EMBALMED
AND Fr.NERAL

First National Bank Building.

ALAmUbUnuU

JUST
OPENED

BUILDINÍ

H. E. BRL'UARER.

MEX.

N.

-

TEMPLE

City Market

PHONE 188.
ALAMOGORDO,

MASONIC

Ladies' Ready to Wear Pry Qoodt Shoes,
Men' Clothing and Hats. We cordially
ftfi invitation to vou to visit our estab
lishment wlien in EL PASO, TEXAS.

All order receitve prompt ftttett
t on.
Fstimate cheer fall? iur
t'orajjlete
of all kind.

POPULAR DRY GOODS GO

Incorporated:

AND Ul'ILDLR

CONTRACTOR

Register.

32

W
I

C. R. WHITE

Blocks Eist oi Depot.

Alamogordo,

Now Muico.

U

